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If you believe in your

town why not it

worth while to do busi- -
.

n63 here? : :

I ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR j

Grande Ronde ai umber

CAN rURNISH LUMBER All KINDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

Co.

Tor 16 inch Chain Wood Delivered at yovr

Call up V. E. BEAN, La CrenoW Red 1741

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood
VVc are prepared to and Oliver materiar

promptly.

; Call up Retail Department Phone Mafa 8.

Stomaxil Trouble Cured.

If yo aihave any trouble with your

stomach you. should take Chaaiber-laln'- s

8tomach and Ubver Ttblets. Mr,

J. P. Klote of Edina, Mo., says: "I
have used a great many different mod- -

for trouble, f s Couch
Chamberlaln'jj Stomach and Liver
tablets more beneficial than any other
remedy I ever used." For sale toy all
good dealers.

OF

Jfctk-e- .

AU parties knowing themselves In
debted to me, please call
and irake settlement, as I am closicg
out my business. My new location 'a
with Carl Bros., next door to Newlin
Drug Co. O. M. HE ACOCK.

Notice of Dirtolutlou.
Notice is hereby given that I, W.

H. Severson, am from this date tak-

ing over the known under
the firm name of Burger & Severson,
and am assuming all obligations In-

curred by then and receiving all
moneys du taam, and will hereafter
engage lit the as The Sever-s- o

Real Bstate aad Rental Agency.
February 15, HIS.

H. SEVERSON

Cured uf Severe Attack of Bronchitis
by Chamberlain's Cough

cold which resulted In a bad case of
"On October 18th, last, my littie 3- -

y ear-ol- d contracted a severe
ronchlUs." say Mrs. W. G.

Ledngtea. Ky. "She. lost tti'e power
f apeeca cosnpletelr aod was a very
l ofelU. Fortsmately w baa a bot-- u

CkMnWUin's Cooc eedy
I the house aaa gar It te her accarO- -

swiff - EVE.VINO tBffERVFJR, M KIUSW, 1 ItlDAY, na:C.KY SB. '0.

mike
i

: :

"dome.

phone,

fumlsti

immediately

Remedy.

daughter

Ins to the printed directions. On tk

second day she was a great deal bet
ter and on the fifth day, October 23d,

she was entirely well of bcr cokl and
brorjchltis. which I attribute to this
splendid ' medicine. I recommend

lclnes itomach sut Ind Chanberlalif Remedy uire

business

business

W.

Gibson,

servetly as 1, have fcund K the surest,
safest and quickest cure frr coCds

both ftr children and adults, of any I
have ever used." For usale by .all gotd
dealers.

Brave Mre Iddics .

of4n receive severe hurr.a, putting out
flrofl, then use Bcklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, scalds, wounds, cuts
and bruises K is eatth's greatest fcunl

er. Quickly cures skin eruptions, old
sores, boils, ulcers, felons; best idle
cure made. Relief Is Instant. 23c at
Newlin's drug store.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed In great excess. This lead?
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let
reason and not a pampered appetite
control, then take a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and you will soon be well again
Try tt. For sale at all good dealers.

Lame Shoulder.
This is a commoa farm of muscular

rheumatism. .No Internal treatment ir
Beaded. Apply CKassbcrlala's L4al

meat Ireely tlrsaa tones a day aid t
quick eura mtaia. This liahnaat
baa rreven esyeaiaDy Valuable for
ttnieeular rkeuawtfsjn. Bld 7

fad 4ealera,

AWAY

ARE

TIf
Armed with two umbrella, and a

lurno a weapons, two uravn yoiuin

ladles last Monday night made an at- -

tuck on a would-b- e burglar, that
would, have done credit to a pair of

strong nerved moti, says a Pendleton

paper.

The Misses Dorothy had attended

the local talent play and arrived home

and were making the preliminary ar
rangements to retire. They were

alone In the house, the Stephens fam
ily, with whom they had been staying,
having gone away. Soon they heard
what sounded like a rap upon the
door. They listened a minute and de-

cided that It was the wind which was
blowing. Soon they heard the noise
again, but again persuaded them-

selves that It was the wind. They
went Into another room and then
they heard the "wind" pushing the
vines aside and trying to raise the
window.

"I am going to see who that is,"
Miss Lurie Dorothy exclaimed and
forthwith armed herself with the um
brella, while the younger took another
and held the lamp. They went to the
door and opened it.

Soon the elder girt opted a dark
form In one corner of the lawn d

a tree. Just then the lamp went out.
This did not detur the advancing? par
ty, but with her umbrella raised she
advanced toward the object As she
nec.red the corner of the lawn the fig'
ure, which proved to bo she man,
rose out of the darkness and ran for
the Kate, "with the young lady In pur
suit, and idisappnaredln fh night.

The young ladles then called to the
neighbors and a policeman was sum
moned, twit It Wfcs too late to catrk
the offender.

mm
cirgttt .jury now

CUT OP WORKING OKDICK

Ruhe tTiamlliT Jury Krinas Back Ter- -

dirt irf Not Giiilty Ijd Eveiittuf
Otlicr t'n.sc Affalnst Anderson 1h Aol
D.iNmiftscxl.

Charles Anderison is beginning to
K - .1, ... ui cite fciaimglttBieuj

Is hard. Yesterday, after nunrnmus
piretponerrients, h; was arraigned for
cuetcmpt if court, chnrgea with pass'
ing a box of cigu-t- s to th Jury while
arriving at a deebvon wheln he was
defendant --charged with ,ilafing the
loco! optioa law. After hearing his
side)f thexase, vitich secrrilngly was
a sudden spt.sm of taberallty, not wt'.h
any feitention whatever of making a
favortible Impression on the Jury, he
3ust handed one of tke Jurymen a box
of clgurs. Judge Kaowles did not
lok at Jt the fame way AndcVson did
and fine,'! him 350.

There ds' still an untried Indictment
hagfng ver Anderson, which ho d- -
slreil to have dienilKsoa after his at
torneys mde a showing that tie had
sold his notorious resort and .was go-

ing U live the siuiple life herftcr,
by reOring to his farm In Idaho. '

Actio sr Distrlct Attorney Btodgin
svggeHted that Anderson night piead
guilty If he desired the records clesred
but that he wxild cdut a protoar to

dismissal of the case. Andernon
ran things high toere far a while, but
he played the game too strong with
the renult that he ts down and out.

Not (iullty.,
The Jury in the case of the Stafe vs.

Rube Chandler, charged with the lar
ceny of a lot of bacon, hams and lurd
from the farm of E. W. Oliver, brought
In a verdict of not guilty late last eve
ning.

Juror Distill!.
Judg Knowles tismlpsed the Jury

for this term, subject to recall, how-
ever. In case the Kummerville cases
are ready for trial within thf next
few days.

Birth Reoord.
Born, In this city Thursday.

25. 1901. to Mr. and Mrs. If.
a boy.

Soldier Balks Death riot
It seened to J. A. Stone, a civ.' war

veteran of Kemp, Texas, that 'a plot
existed bctweon a desperate I'.nn
trouble and the grave to cause hit
death. "X contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to me in spite of all rem-

edies, for years. My weight ran down
I ISO pounds. Then I began to use

Dr. King's Now Discovery, which re-

stored my health completely. I now

weigh 178 pounds." For stiver colds,

obstinate coughs, hemorrhages,- asth
ma and to prevent pneumonia It is

unrivaled. 60c and It. Trlul bottle
free. Guaranteed by Newlin Drug Co

sores and sores
be In healthy condition,

be entirely, but
This can, be hy applying
berlain's This has no su

for this Tt is also
excellent chapped sore

nipples, and of the skin.
For sale by all

t
t

t

Fever Soros.

Fever old chronic
should kept
should not healed

done Cham
Salve. salve

perlor purpose.-

most for hands,
burns diseases

good dealers.

: Don't add to pour business

cares with troubles concern

ing your property Have the

title to your real estate thor

ouffhlv clear und free from

errors that may lead to litiga

tion Have .n abstract drawn

by us, Ouroffice relieves you

!of the technical troubles-- al

records, are accessible to us

and we ga ve prompt work with

absolute accuracy.
Only com plete s et of ab

stract books in Union County

U GRIDE. INVESTMENT CO

To eyHotel Dtock

You Need
A Well

A letter to me stating
your location and needs
will fcringyou all the in-

formation regarding well

drilling necessary. v

f

R. A. WEST,

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

T. J. CRAY; Prop.

RATES: $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.S0. Best 25c meals in

4

the city. Beds 25c & 50c I
All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. per week,
One block from depot.
ONLY HOUSE IN THF I
CITY EMPLOYING WHITE

HELPJ0NLY

TBI fly SE MICE

FAT FOLKS
vi:x.

ONE DOLLAR .
Invested In a bottle of those won derful, harmless tablet

and In SO days you will be a normal, w person again. Don't carry
T.csh. It makes you mis-

erable

superfluousungainlyaround your ugly bulk, your
ridiculous and what is more Im portant. It subjects you to fatal cons-

equence, sudden death from fatty de generation, heart disease, kidney trou-

ble, apoplexy and muscular rneumatl sm all come from OVER-FATNES- S.

71 ' T'' J; 3.1 J
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grate
ful People Prove Tnis
YOUR MONEY BACK If IT FAILS

Irf medicine for as--
ANTI-CORr- U is absolutely the greatest discovery

in... m,, nt Vegetable mat--
duclng fat. It Is made In tne torrn

vv ttvAfv mnutable tiny
ter and is easy and pleasant to lane,
slclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTl-CORP- U U absolutely harmless. The formula usco.

preparation Is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which

proof that Is PURE and HAKMLE S3.
AXTI-COIU'- U reduces FAT to pounds week. It reduces

chin fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles rosutt trm w. "77
tor It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANTI-CORI'- strengthens weak heart, cures palpitations, short breata.

and acts magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.
don't do all we claim. Kback IfPRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money

your druggist does not keep It, show him this adverMscment and make him

get It for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us.

send in plain wrapper.
so days' treatment; in every bottlk.

FREE

"ANTiCORPD"

FA

We will send this
cents pay
may

this

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WEST 125th STREET MVI YORK,

Daily Observer 65c per Month

SUPERFLQUS HAIR

ISMOW CURABlE
Are you with this dlseasa
Are you still a "r

Are ycu still usfng twee- -.

Dr. Alexander Crosstnan, ttid Eminent Hair and
Scary Specialist has, df ter years of research

experimenting, discovered an absolute remedr
for this unsightly disfigurement.

Guaranteed
to Destroy the
Coarsest Growth
or Your
MONEY
REFUNDED.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to
the most
delicate.
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The above not of magic, of this

This ONE of the of cases
MAJI has cured. MAJI by the most

the for
and of hair.

The action of this WONDERFUL

its to the parts
MAJI does not burn the hair, thu
making return more coarse and
bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the

of the evil the cause
of the growth. It the factors

to its growth. Majl curebi
by .he condl
tions that cause this disease.

IT! Myy

:!'.n

.ff.'ij.V

like

pay postage and

you asample wonaerrui
remedy
packing. sample sufiicieni

weight m ntlon paper. Desk .

afflloted
using

a

N. Y.

'OU Ceuinly
.tot Used

1

AND

WE

GAN

PROVE
IT

Is the result but wonderful discov-
ery named MAJI. protograph is thousands

Is and recommended
reputable physicians as only remedy PERMANENT removal

destruction superfluous

compound commences immediately
application afflicted

It

root it datroys
destroys

favorable
destroying productive

A'u-

Wo

THEN

endorsed

CURES QU.CKLY
i

and PERMANATELy

If you want to be CURED, If you want to dispense with tho fine
razor, if you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to
wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of
MAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep It send I to us
direct and we will mail it to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 125 Stree. New York, N. Y.

Addresa De,k 4. Free Valuable Booklet "The Key to the Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.
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